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W~EREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number __,..;;s;.;;;.B....;9;..,;;;z;.,j,js...,;-7~3..;;.6 _____ _ 
Students and Faculty Against Rape (S.A.F.A.R.) is a viable student 
organization on campus dedicated to promoting safety awareness issues 
at the University of North Florida, and; 
S .A. F .A. R. is requesting money from Stttudenti_, Cohferences to attend 
the 2nd International Sexual Assault on Campus Conference to be 
held in Orlando, Florida from October 1 to October . 3, 1992, and; 
The amount requested is as follows: 
Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
$400.00 
$117.00 
$60 . 00 
$577.00 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $577 . 00 be allocated to S. A. F.A.R. from the 
Student Conferences I Travel account (907027000) for the purpose of 
funding travel to the above stated conference. 
Respectfully submitted, David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and .Allocations 
I SENATE ACTION __ --i..jll.__-.J.oL_-3......._ _____ Date --~..1 8-92 1 
Be it known that sB 92S- 736 is hereby ~etoed on ) 
this ·;X { day of _ 5,dyY-fnti:JJ/C. , 19 
S1gn
/ Student Body Presidel)t 
! 
I 
Lavon S. Banks
